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bas prepared plans for a system of wvater-
works and drainage for this town.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-It iS Understood
that the Gooid, Shapley & Muir Co. wilI
rebuild in anr'tler pa~rt of the City.

CIIICOUTINII, QUE..-Mr. Picher iS re-
ported to have hiad plans prepared for
anl eiectric railway to be built here.

BUItFORD, ONT.-The Barnea House
bas been purchased by Nicholas Cornisb,
who will enlarge and improve the building.

VANCOU VER, B. 0.-The work of con-
struction on the Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Railway will commence about
April ist.

UXIIRIDGE, ONT.-It is proposed ta
etect a new towvn hall, brick, 40 x 70 feet,
cost $4,000. The matter is now before
the Counicil.

WESTON, UNT.-The \Vesion Canning
Co. is being organized bere, with a capital
of $25,000, to manufacture ail kinds ef
mviîned meats.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-H. H. Mott, archi-
ttezt, -s invîting tenders for the erection of
ýi britk and stone warehouse for W.
\Vheeler & Co.

FAWEB. C.-Tenders are being
asked i"ur buildirt, cn hospital.-The erec-
lion ofAn Epîscopai chtirch will shortly
be commenced.

NORTH TORONTO,ONT.-Se. Clement's
church vestry bas appointed a committee
to arrange for the erection of a Sunday
schooi building.

NFw WESTMINSTER, B. C.-The City
Council will request the Dominion gov.
erament ta erect a new governmnent build-
ing at this place.

HEADINGLY, MAN.-The municip:ility
has asked authorî:y from the goverrament
to grant a bonus of $3,ooct for the erection
of a flour mniii here.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Work is expected ta
commence in a few days on the new etc-
vator. A ncw dock in front of the cie-
vator will aiso be buiit.

NIAGARA FALLS, ON.-It is stated
that the Canadian Niagara Power Co. wiiI
procecd ai once wviîi deveiopment workc
on tbis side of the river.

WELLAND, ONT.-The Streets Com-
mittet bas been instricted ta advcrtise for
tenders for lumber, nails, etc., required
during the current-year.

BRANDON, MAN.-M. J. Hanbury is
negotiating with the municipaiity t0 start
a wvood-wvotking tactory, the proposed
buiding to cost $2oooo.

DOVER, ONT-The township commis-
sioners wili let a contract on the 24th inst.
for improving the H;nd drain. Plans at
cierk's office, North Chatham.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-A large depu-
tation from this vicinity wili request the
Dominion government to construct cer-
tain river improvements, raiiways, etc.

BRoCKVILLE, ONT.-The Brockviiie &
St. Lawrence Bridge Company will ask
the Dominion Parliament for an extension
of tinte for the compietion of its works.

COV'ANVILQuE-The question of
purchasing a stone crusher was consid-
ered at the iast meeting of tire Mississquoi
cotinty council. No decision was reached.

EARDLEY, QuE.-A movement is on
foot here to erect a new parsonage, suffi-
cient moncy ta purchase a site baving
been coliected. Rev. A. Elliott is rector.

OAKI.ANDS, ONT.-M. H. Baldwin will
receive tenders until the 26th inst. for the
erectior. et a brick parsonage in this
village. Plans at Mr. Baidwin's residence,

ESSEX, ONT.-The I.O.O.F. have de-
cided ta have plans prepared at once for
a new building. Dr. J. W. Brien, Win.
Nayior, and others, comprise the building
commîttee.

GALT, ONT.-The estimates for the cur-
rent year, whicb wîi shortly bc presented

ta Council, ivili include appropriations for
raad improvemcnts, extensions ta water-
warks, etc.

ST. THomAS, ONT.-The Lake Erie
and Detroit River raiiway have asked the
City Council for a bonus of $20,000 10
extend their line from Rîdgetotvn to this
City.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Essex Standard
Oul & Gas Ua. have made arrangements
to supply this town with naturai gas fier-.
S.outh Essex, and wvill shartiy commence
pipe-laying.

INDIAN HEAD, N. W. T.-A proposi-
tion, made by the WVaterous Engine Works
Co., of Brantford, ta suppiy a system of
fire protection, is noîv under consîderatian
by the council.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The by-law to
'atthonize the City Courcil 1o Y-aise $30,000
by debentures for building a municipal
building was defeatcd by the ratepayers
an Monday last.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The town wants ten-
ders for red pine ar tamarack iuîmber. L.
Couiter, town clerk.-A modern brick
structure will be buiit on the site et the
aid McLean building.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-The Schooi Board
are about to erect a new building, ta
cost about 58,ooo. Ceuncillors Bingay
and Peitan have been appointed a comi-
mittee ta procure plans.

AYLIER, ONT.-T. Wooster is prepar-
ing plans for additions and alterations ta
the Avîmer canning house, aiso for a
brick residence for J. Vail, ani a brick

Me hdist parsonage to be erected in
Corinth.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.-A deputation
fram this vicinîty wili urge upon the Do-
minion government the extension of the
I. C. R. to North Sydney, in connection
with the construction of a deep water
terminus.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The C. P. R. bias
appropriated the sum Ot $14.800 for build-
ing a new station here and impreving the
yards generall.-Plans have been pre-
pared for a new~ front for twa stores of
John White & Co.

PARRsIIORo, N. S.-N. H. Upham,
town cierk and treasurer, wiil receive tt.-
ders until the 22nd inst. for the purchase
of $28,000 aitown debentures, rtrnning 30
years, and bearing 4 per cent. interest,
payable haIt yeatiy.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-The construction of
a sewerage system, ta Cost $16,ooo, is said
ta be under consideration.-A committee
bas been appointed by the ceunicil ta
ascertain the cest of instaliing an eiectric
light or gas plant.

TILSONXURG, ONT. -The new St.
John's chîîrcb, tenders for the erection of
whîch wiil be received by A. E. Raynes
until the 3oth inst., %vili be 85 by 36 feet,
of red pressed brick, with square tower
and stone facings.

FORT SIMPSON, B. C.-Mr. Coste,
chiet engineer ef the Dominion Public
Warks Deparîment, is expected bere
shoilly Io inspect tht hiarbor facilifies,
with the view et extending the railway
tram Gienora to a British Columbia port.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Scbooi Board
wants authority te issue debentures for
535,00.-A modern threc-story building
wili be erected on the site naw occupied
by Messrs. H eider and Black. - Jacob
Calweii's iivery stable is to be remnodelled.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-The trus-
tees af the Davenport Methodist church
are considering the advisability of erecting
a new building or enlarging the present
structure.-The High Schnoi B3oard have
authorized the issue of $ra,ooa af deben-
turcs.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Considerabie build-
ing will be donc here this year.-A public
meeting wiil shortly bc bei4 Wç disCtiý the

question af waterworks construction.-
Joh1en Cunninghiam is preparîng to enlarge
his brick tiock, camner Elgin and Harriet
streets.

RAT PORTAGE, OttT.-Phil L' Hebreux
will shortiy proceed tvmth the building of
lits new Nornman hotel, which tvill be of
brick, 34 by 6o fect, and thirce stories high.
Jacob lose wviil build a three stomy block
this spring.-Waterworks debentures will
sbortly be advertised tar sie.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-It is praposed tc,
build a four-roni school building, ta cest
about $6,ooo, plans for wbich have aiready
been prepared.-Pians have been pre-
pared for alterations and additions ta
Bethany Presbyterian church.-Excav'at-
in>q is in progress for a new bouse ta be
buîlit by Thos. Birch.

GUIELPH, ONT.-Tbe Fire and Light
Committet is having plans prepared for a
new fire hall.-The Board ut Works
have been instructed ta obtain tenders for
laying cement tvalks duming the current
year.-Mr. McCutcheon, et Sydenham
streei, will build a two-story brick dweil-
ing an Gladwin street.

PAR.RY SOUND, ONT.-F. L. Walton
wi sbortiy commence the erectien et a
residence near Trinity church. - Mr.
Lumsden, chiet engineer of the G. T. R.,
was in town recently securîng infâtmatian
respectîng tht route of the proposed rail-
îvay fmom Toronto ta James Bay, surveys
for tvhich wîll be made at once.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Market Commit-
tee bas recommended the counicil to cali
for tenders for the erection of a market
building, from plans prepared by Wm.
Dunn ; estimated cost $8oo.-At the iast
meeting of tht Town Council the Severn
river power schemne wvas further censid-
ered, an~d estîmates submitted et the cast
of machinery.

CLINTON, ONT.-The towvn bas granted
a bonus ut $35,000 t0 the Doberty Organ
Co., and as a resuit îvork wîil commence
at once on the new tactaries, ta censist et
twe large fire-prot brick buildings, one
50x 275 teet, and tht ather 5o x 20 teet,
two starîts, witb fire-proof root. The en-
gine bouse wili be 25 feet square, tht
boiter bouse 35 x 6o teet, and the dry kiln
35 x Zoo feet, ail two stories.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. A. Newiands,
architect, is preparing plans for an addi-
tion te Harriston's turnitître store on
Princess street.-The congregation et
Zion cburcb have decided te build a brick
addition ta tht churcb building.- Prepara-
tions have been made for enlarRing the
R. C. Church an Wolfe Island.-The Fire
and Light Cemnîittee will recc'mmend tht
purchase af 500 teet et fire hese.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-Tbe directors et tht
Quebec Bank bave decided ta trert; at
St. Rocb's a larger structure than was at
flrst intended. New plans have therefore
been prepared, on which contractors wvill
base ibeir tenders.-Tbe plan submitttd
by Mr. Heame for tht Quebec bridge is
saîd te have been approvcd et by tht
Dom inion govemnment.-It is reported
that tht District Electric Railway Com-
pany will extend its road Ici Cap Rouge.

LISTOWEL,ONT.-W. E. Binning,archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a Presbyterian
church at St. Helen's, white brick, with
tewer, siate roof, stained and lcaded win-
dows, also fer alterations te the public
scbool building at Trewbridge,ý and tht
erectien et a %vingt 16x 21 feet, with inside
stairway. Mr. flinning is also receîving
tenders for a pressed brick resîdence for
Dr. Egbert, Milverton, having plîîmbing,
turnace, acetylene gas lighting, etc.

VICTORIA. B.C.-T. C. Sorby, archiiect,
bas invited tenders far tht excavat-en et
tht site fer Weilcr I3ros.' new business
premises.-WVm. W. Nortbcott, purchas-
ing agent for th-i City, will reccive tenders
untit tbt 28tb iîi$t, for Booog clectric
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